THE ODISHA SCH. CASTE & SCH. TRIBtr DEVELOPMENT
FINAN CE CO-OPERATIVtr CORPORATION LIMITtrD
LEWIS
ROAD,
BHUBANESWAR-751014.
8: 0674 - 2431798

FAX: 0674- 2432107E-Mail- osfd.odisha@gmail.com

Dated.
./&.,a9:2ar

Lener
N".../Ef.E..t

Tender Call Notice
TenderNoticefor awardof contractfor providingof servicesof DataEntry Operators
for a
periodof oneyearw.e.f.01.06.2017
to 31.05.2018.
Sealedtenderare invitedfrom reputedmanpoweragencies/ seruiceprovidersto
providethe servicesof one DataEntryOperatorfor periodof one year througha suitable
placement
agenryon contractbasisfor dayto dayofficialwork.
The detailedinformationfor outsourcing
the serviceof aforesaidpostshas been
given in the Tender Documentwhich may either be downloadedfrom the website
www.stscodisha.gov.in
or obtainedin personfrom Sri K.M.Behera,
Jr.Asst.Officeof OSFDC
Ltd.,LewisRoad,Bhubaneswar
on anyworkingday between11 A.Mto 4 P.M.The lastdate
and time for submissionof Tender documentis 25.05.20L7(date) by 4 P.M. The
undersigned
reserues
the rightto rejectany or all the Tenderswithoutassigning
any reason
thereof.
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T[Itr ODISHASCTI.CASTE& SCFi.TRIBtrDEVELOPMENT
F NANCE CO.OP]]RATIVtrCORPORATIONLIMITtrD

n
^ :0674- 243,r' Yf"l?#ii: |oY
i fi) H#*'1i: l-:Ji. isha@gma'com
Dated.

TenderDocuments
For providingthe servicesof DataEntryOperatorto the officeof the
OSFDC
Limited,Lewis Road, Bhubaneswar
provider
by a Man power Service
for day to day
management
of Accounts
of the Corporation.
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TECHNICAL
REQUREMENTS
FORTHETENDERING
MANPOV/ER
SERVICE
PROVIDER
1. The tenderingmanpowerseruiceprovidershouldfuffillthe followingtechni.a!
sDecifications:
(a) The registeredoffice or one of the branch offices of the manpowerservice
providershouldbe locatedwithinthe jurisdictionof the user DepartmenvofRce.
l

(b) Theyshouldbe registered
withthe appropriate
registration
authoriV;
(c) Theyshouldhaveat leasttwo/threeyears'experience
in providingmanpower
to
Government
Departments,
PublicSectorCompanies/Banks,
etc;
(d)TheyshouldhavetheirownBankAccount;
(e) Theyshouldbe registered
with IncomeTaxandService
Taxdepartments;
(0 They should be registeredwith appropriateauthoritiesunder Employees
Provident
FundandEmployees
StateInsurance
Acts.
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I-ECHNICAL
REQUREMENTS
FORMANPOWER
TO BE DEPLCIYED

1" Shelheshouldbe above18 yearsof ageandnot exceeding
40 years.
2. The MinimumEducational
for DataEntryOperators
will be graduation
in
Qualification
anydiscipline.
3. The Data EntryOperatorshouldhave a speedof 4000 charactersper minutein
Englishand shouldbe wellconversant
with computers
and essentially
welltrainedin
MSoffice,internetand lAN function:
.*
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- TECHNICAL
APPLICATION
BID
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j

ForprovidingManpower
Seruices
to OSr-DC
Ltd.

i

1. Nameof TenderingManpovrer
ServiceProvider:
2.Detai|sofEarnestMoneyDeposit:D.DNo.:-Date.-of
Rs.

dravlnon Bank.

3. Nameof Proprietor/Partner/Director:

tt-

4. FullAddressof Registered
Office:

Telephone
No.
FAXNo.
E-MailAddress
5. Full'Address
of Operating/
BranchOffice

Telephone
No.
FAXNo.
E-MailAddress
6. Name& telephone
No.of
Authorized
officer/person
to liaisewith FieldOffice(s)
7. Bankerof the Manpower
Seruice
Provider:
(Attachcertifiedcopyof statementof
Alcfor the lastThreeyears)
Telephone
Numberof Banker:
B. PAN/ GIRNo.
(Attachattestedcopy)

:
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9. ServiceTax RegisrrationNo.
(Attach attesteCccpy)
10.E.P"F.Registration
No.
(Attach attestedcopy)
11.E.S.I.Registration
No.
(Attach attested copy)

:

12. Financialturnoverof the tenderingManpowerSeruiceProviderfor the last 3 Financial
Years.

Financial
Year

Amount(Rs.In Lacs)

Remarks,
if any

20t4-L5
2015-16
2016-17
13.Additional
information,
if any:
(Attachseparatesheetif spaceprovidedis insufficient)
14.Givedetailsof the majorsimilarcontracts
handledby the tenderingManpower
Seruice
Provider
duringthe lastthreeyearsin the followingformat:
is insufficient,
a separate
@vided
Na
telephone
& FaxNo.

_
Durationof contract
contract
Rs.Lacs

Typeof Manpower

15.Additional
information,
if any
(Attachseparatesheet,if required)

person
Signature
of authorized
Name:
Seal:
Date:
Place:
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DECLARATION

1 " \
Shri

r- | Wife of
Son I Daughtc
Proprietor/Director/Auth
orized

signatoryof the ServiceProvider,mentionedabove,am competentto sign this
declaration
andexecutethistenderdocument:

2 . I havecarefullyreadand understood
all the termsand conditions
of the tenderand
undeftake
to abideby them:
. l

3 . The information
furnishedalongwiththe aboveapplication
aretrue and
/ documents
authenticto the bestof my knowledge
and belief.TI we, am I are wellawareof the
fact that furnishingof any false information
/ fabricateddocumentwould leadto
rejectionof my tenderat any stage besidesliabilitiestowardsprosecution
under
appropriate
law.

person
Signature
of authorized
Name:
Seal:
Date:
Place:
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- FINANCIAL
BID
APPLICATION
Limited,Bhubaneswar.
to OSFDC
Seruices
ForprovidingManpower
1. Nameof TenderingManpowerServiceProvider:

of all statutoryliabilities,
2. Rateper personper month(8 hoursper day)inclusive
taxes,levies,cessetc.

sl.

MonthlyRateper person

ManpowerType

No.
(1)
1.

(2)
DataEntry
Operator

*

(3)

(4)

(s)

Takehome EPF ESI
remuneration

(6)
Others

(7)
Seruice
charge

(e)
(B)
Seruice Totalper
person
Tax

Basicwagesper month per personshouldbe Rs.7100/-(Minimum)for Data Entry
Operator.

*

EMDof Rs.7000/-shall be depositedby the SeruiceProviderin the form of Bank
EMDwill
Ltd. payableat Bhubaneswar.
Draftin favourof ManagingDirector,OSFDC
biddersimmediately.
be refundedto the unsuccessful

of authorized
Signature
Person
Name:
Seal:
Date:
Place:
Notes:
1. The total rates quoted by the tenderingagencyshouldbe inclusiveof all statutory
taxationliabilitiesin forceat the time of enteringinto the contract.
of the calendarmonthonlyon the basisof
Z. The paymentshallbe madeon conclusion
no. of workingdaysfor whichduty hasbeenperformedby eachman power.
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BID
WITHTHETECHNICAL
TO BEPROVIDED
DOCUMENTS
- Technical
1. Application
Bid
2. Attestedcopyof registrationof agency
3. Certifiedcopyof the statementof Bankaccountof agencyfor the lastthreeyears
4. Attestedcopyof PAN/ GIRCard
5. Attestedcopyofthe latestIT returnfiled by agency
6. Attestedcopyof ServiceTax registrationceftificate
7. Attestedcopyof the P.F.registrationletter/ certificate
B. Aftestedcopyof E.S.I.registrationletter/ certificate
9. Certifieddocumentsin suppoftof the Financialturnoverof the agency
10.Certifieddocumentsin supportof entriesin column13 of TechnicalBidApplication
with each
in TenderDocument
at page.................
11.Copyof the termsandconditions
pageduly signedand sealedby the authorizedsignatoryof the agencyin tokenof
their acceotance

OF
BEFORE
DEPLOYMENT
AGENCY
TO BE SUBMITTED
BYTHE SUCCESSFUL
DOCUMENTS
MANPOWER

in OSFDCLtd.,containing
by agencyfor deployment
1. LISTOF Manpower
shortlisted
qualification
etc.
educational
full detailsi.e.dateof bifth,maritalstatus,address,
2. Bio-date
of all persons.
relevant.
3. Anyotherdocumentconsidered
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This Agreenrent
is madeon this
day of between :he
OSFDCLtd. representedby "GeneralManageri here-in-afterreferredto as the "Authority"
whichexpressionshallwherethe context:,c,requiresor admits,also includeits successlrs
or assignees
of the onepart;

And

M/s

represented by
"Manpower
here-in-after
calledthe
SeruiceProvider"which
expression
shall,wherethe contextso requiresor admits,also includeits successors
or
assignees
of the otherpaft.
Sri

Whereas,the "Authority" desiresthat the seruicesof \\
required
in
Depaftment/Office;

" are

And whereasthe "ManpowerServiceProvider"has offered its willingnessto the
samein conformitywith the Provisions
of the agreemenu

Andwhereasthe "Authority"hasfinalized
the rateas per the termsandconditions
of
the agreement
to the "Manpower
SeruiceProvider".
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Nowthisagreement
witness,:s
as below:1. That the Annexure
corrtaining
the TermsanciConditions
shallbe oeemedto form
anCto be readandconstruer.r
as partof thisagrecment.
2. That in considerationof the payment to be made by the "Authority"to the
"Manpowerseruice Provider",the "Manpowerseryice provider" herebyagreeswith
the "Authority" to provide personnelto be engaged as "
" in the

(nameof the Department/Office)
in conformitywith the provisions
of the TermsandCon'Jitions.
3. That the "Authority"herebyfurtheragreesto pay the "ManpowerServiceProvider"
the contractpriceat the time and in the mannerprescribed
in the saidTermsand
Conditions.
4. That in the eventof any disputethat mayariseit shallbe settledas per the Terms
andconditions
of the contracr.
5. Thatthis agreement
is validupto
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF
the partieshavecausedtheirrespective
commonsealsto be
hereuntoaffixedof havehereuntoset theirrespective
handsandsealson the dayandyear
firstwrittenabove.

Signature
of the Authorityan
officeractingin the premises
for andon behalfof the
OSFDC
Ltd.

Signatureof the officerauthorized
to signon behalfof Manpower
SeruiceProvider

In the presence
of witness:-

Witness
1.

1.

Name:

Witness
1.

1.
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ANNEXURE
f

TERMS
& CONDMONS
OFTHEAGREEMENT

."'

1 . The Agreen'rent
shall commencefi-om

(date) and shall continuetill
(date) unlessit is curtailedor terminatedby the arrthorityowing to
deficienry
of service,sub-standard
qualityof manpower
deployed,
breachof contract
etc.or changein requirement.

2 . The Agreementshallautomatically
expireon ..
. (date)unlessextendedfurther
by the mutualconsentof the Manpower
ServiceProvider
andthe Authority.
3 . The Agreementmay be extended,on the sametermsand conditions
or with some
additions/ deletions/ modifications,
for a furtherspecificperiodmutuallyagreed
uponby the Manpower
serviceProvider
andthe Authority.
4 . The Manpower
ServiceProviderwill be boundby the detailsfurnishedby it to the

Authoritywhilesubmittingthe tenderor at subsequent
stage.In case,any of strch
documents
furnishedby it is foundto be falseat any stage,it wouldbe deemedto
be a breachof terms of Agreementmakingit liable for legal action besides
termination
of Agreement.
5. TheAuthorityreseryes
the rightto terminatethe Agreement
duringinitialperiodalso
provider.
aftergiving15 daysnoticeto the Manpower
seruice
6. The personsdeployedshall be requiredto repoft for work at 10.00AM to the
GeneralManager
or suchotherOfficeras mayhavebeenkeptin chargeof the Office
Establishment
of the Officeconcerned
and wouldleaveat 5.00PMand may alsobe
requiredto work beyond5.00 PM for which he would not be paid any extra
remuneration.
In case,the persondeployedremainsabsenton a pafticularday or
comeslate I leavesearly on three occasions,
proportionate
deductionfrom the
remuneration
for onedaywill be made.
7. The ManpowerServiceProvidershall nominatea coordinatorwho shall be
responsible
for immediate
interaction
with the Department
so that optimalseruices
of
the personsdeployed
couldbe availedwithoutanydisruption.
B. The entire financialliabilityin respectof manpowerseruicesdeployedin the
Department
or Officeconcerned
shallbe that of the Manpower
SeryiceProvider
and
the Depaftmentor Office concernedwill in no way be liable. It will be the
responsibility
of the Manpower
Seruice
Provider
to payto the persondeptoyed
a sum
not lessthanthe minimumratequotedin the financialbid andadducesuchevidence
as maybe requiredby the Depaftment
or officeconcerned.
9. Forall intentsand purposes,
the Manpower
ServiceProvidershallbe the "Employer"
withinthe meaningof differentRules& Actsin respectof manpowerso deployed.
The personsdeployedby the ManpowerSeruiceProvidershallnot havenay ctaim
whatsoeverlike employerand employeeretationship
againstthe Departmentor
Officeconcerned.
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for the rcdressalof
10.The ManpowerServicePrcvidershall be soletyresponsible
grievances
or resolutionof oisputesrelatingto personsdeployed.fhe Depaftment
shall,in no w?y,be responsible
of st:chissuewhatsoever.
I:t casethe
for settlement
crievancesof the deployedpersonare not attendedto by the Ma;^power
Seruice
grievance
place
person
Provlderthe deployed
their
beforea Joint Committee
can
consistingof a representative
of the Departmentor Office concernedand an
Authorized
Provider.
representative
Seruice
of the Manpower
11.TheDepartment
for any financiallossor any injuryto any
shaf!not be responsible
persondeployedby the Manpower
in the courseof theirperforming
ServiceProvider
the functions/duties,
or for paymenttowardsanycompensation.
12.The personsdeployedby the Manpower
ServiceProvidershallnot claimnor shallbe
admissible
to regular/ confirmed
employees
entitledto pay,perksandotherfacilities
duringthe currencyor afterexpiryof the Agreement.
,*

13.In caseof terminationof this Agreementon its expiryor othenruise,
the persons
deployedby the Manpower
shallnot be entitledto andshallhaveno
ServiceProvider
claimfor anyabsorption
in regularor othercapacity.
or
14.The personsdeployedshallnot claimany benefitor compensation
or absorption
provision
of rules and Acts.
regularization
of deploymentwith office under the
Undertakingfrom the person deployedto this effect shall be requiredto be
subrqitted
by the Manpower
ServiceProvider.
15.Manpower
with the concerned
Govt.Authorities,
ServiceProvidermustbe registered
i.e. LabourCommissioner,
StateInsurance
ProvidentFundAuthorities,Employees
shouldbe submitted.The Manpower
Corporation
etc., and copyof the registration
legal
requirements
for obtainingLicense
SeruiceProvidershallcomplywith all the
Act, L970if any, at his own part
underContractLabour(Regulations
and Abolition)
andcost,if requiredunderthe Act.
well in advanceif thereoccurs
16.Manpower
ServiceProvidershallprovidea substitute
job
due to his/herown personalreasons.
any probability
of the personleavingthe
period
of the substituteshall be the
The paymentin respectof the overlapping
Manpower
shallbe
ServiceProvider
responsibility
of the Manpower
SeruiceProvider.
Provident
Employees
State
Fund
and
responsiblefor contributionstowards
Insurance,
whereverapplicable.
17.The personsdeployedby the ManpowerServiceProvidershouldhavegood police
recordsand no criminalcaseshouldbe pendingagainstthem.
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18.The person:,deployedshouldbe polite,cordialand ef,lcientwhile handling:hc
assigned
workandtheiractionsshouldpromotegoodvrillanoenhance
the imageof
the Departmentor office concerned.The ManpowerServiceProvidershall be
responsible
for anyact of indiscipline
on the partof the personsdeployed.
19.The personsdeployedshall,duringthe courseof their work be privy to certain
quafified
documents
and information
whichtheyare not supposed
to divulgeto third
parties.In view of this, they shallbe requiredto take oath of confidentiality
and
breachof this conditionshallmakethe ManpowerServiceProvideras wetl as the
personceployedliablefor penaiactionunderthe appricable
lawsbesides,
actionfor
breachof contract.
20.The ManpowerSeruiceProvidershallbe responsible
for compliance
of all statutory
provisions
relatingto minimumwagespayableto differenttypesof workerin respect
persons
of the
deployed by it in the Departmentor office concerned.The
Department
or officeconcerned
shallhaveno liabilityin this regard.
21.The ManpowerServiceProvidershallalsobe liablefor depositingall taxes,levies,
Cessetc. on accountof seruicerenderedby it to the Depaftmentor officeconcerned
to the concerned
tax collection
authorities,
from time to time, as per the rutesand
regulationsin the matter. AttestedXerox copiesof such documentsshall be
furnished
to the OSFDC
Ltd.
22.TheManpower
SeruiceProvidershallmaintainall statutoryregistersunderthe Law
and'shallproducethe same,on demand,to the authorityof the OSFDC
Ltd.or any
otherauthoriWunderLaw.
23.TheTax deductionat Source(T.D.S.)shallbe doneas per the provisions
of Income
TaxAct./Rules,
as amended,from time to time and a certificateto this effectshallbe
providedby the Department
or officeconcerned.
24.In case,the ManpowerServiceProviderfails to complywith any liabilityunder
appropriatelaw, and as a resultthereof,the OSFDCLtd. is put to any loss I
obligation,monetaryor otherwise,the OSFDCLtd. will be entitledto get itself
reimbursed
out of the outstanding
billsor the PeformanceSecurityDepositof the
ManpowerSeruiceProvider,
to the extentof the lossor obligationin monetaryterms.
25.The Agreement
is liableto be terminatedbecause
of non-performance,
deviationof
termsandconditions
of contract,non-payment
persons
of remuneration
of employed
and non-payment
of statutorydues.The OSFDCLtd. will have no liabilitytowards
non-payment
of remuneration
to the personsemployedby the ManpowerService
Providerand outstandingstatutory dues of the seryice provider to statutory
authorities.
If any lossor damageis causedto the OSFDCLtd. concerned
by the
personsdeployed,the sameshall be recovered
from the unpaidbillsor adjusted
fromthe Performance
SecurityDeposit.
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26.in caseof breachof ariytermsand conditiorls
attachedto this agreemert,the EMD
depositedby the ManpowerServiceProvidershall be liableto be forfeitedbesides
:n,rulmentof the Agreemcnt.
27.The ManpowerService Provider shall raise the bill, in triplicate, along with
attendancesheetduly verifiedby the Depaftmentor Otficeconcernedin respectof
the personsdepioyedand submit the sameto the prescribedauthorityin the first
week of the succeedingmonth.As far as possiblethe paymentwill be releasedby
the secondweeko" the succeeding
month
28.The claimsin billsregardingEmployees
StateInsurance,ProvidentFund,and Service
,:
TaXetc'shou|dbenecessari|yaccompaniedwithdocumentaryproofpeftainingto
the concerned
bill month,A requisiteportionof the bill or wholeof the bill amount
shall be held up till such proof is furnished,at the discretionof the Departmentor
Officeconcerned.
29.The amountof penaltycalculated@ Rs.100/-per day on accountof delay,if any, in
providinga suitablesubstitutefor the period beyondthree working dals by the
ManpowerServiceProvidershallbe deductedfrom its monthlybillsin the succeeding
month,

."

30.The Authorityreservesthe right to withdrawor relaxany of the termsand conditions
mentionedaboveso as to overcomethe oroblemencounteredat a later staoe.
31.In the event of any disputearisingin respectof the clausesof the agreementthe
same shall be resolvedthrough negotiation.Altemativelythe dispute shall be
referredto the next higher authorityor controllingofficer for his decisionand the
sameshallbe bindingon all parties.
32.All disputesshall be under the jurisdictionof the court at the place where the
headquarters
of the authority,who hasexecutedthe agreement,is located,
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